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54 | Skylight and Cloud Shadows 

       天光云影共徘徊

34 | Ningbo City Exhibition Hall： 

       A High-tech Feeling in the Culture of Celadon           

       宁波城市展览馆——青瓷下的科技感

12 | Ningbo Museum: 

       A Treasure Hunt

       宁波博物馆——百宝生辉迸珠玑
60丨Snowflake

        雪花

50丨 Things You Should Know about Registered Capital       

        外商投资企业需知之注册资本金

64丨What do I Miss from Flirting? 

        哥伦比亚的调情文化

20 | China Port Museum:

       History of Chinese Ports       

        中国港口博物馆——流水冲刷的历史

26丨Tianyige Museum: 

       Fan Qin and His Book Collection

       宁波天一阁——书卷长藏天地间
68丨   Isabel Rendon

      从艺术中找到自我

74丨 Oh My Ningbo

       哇~ 宁波

44 丨 Must-go Restaurants in New York

        Alisa带你体验纽约当地美食

40丨 Ningbo Through My Eyes

        我眼中的宁波

08丨   It's Happening in Ningbo | 宁波进行时

10  | City News Briefs | 城市新闻摘要

78  | City Vibes | 多彩宁波 

82  | What & Where | 生活指南 





April 13 / Little Women

Little Women  is a novel from American literature that has been adapt-
ed into a movie, drama and television. American actresses are proudly 
starred in the role. Little Women , published by Chapterhouse Theatre, 
is gorgeous and elegant. The growth process of the girls' self-discovery 
warms the hearts of people. Each character has its own charm, and it ad-
vocates American-style independence and rationality based on freedom, 
equality and personal value realization. The music in the American Civil 
War style has been widely praised by some media.

Address: Zhejiang Shengli Theatre
Price: 80/160/220/280/360 yuan
Website: https://piao.damai.cn/

April 20 / Symphony No.3 in F major, 
Op.90

The concert will be performed by the conduc-
tor Ulrich Windfuhr, who was born into a music 
family in Heidelberg, and the Ningbo Sym-
phony Orchestra. In the 1980s, Ulrich was 
praised as one of the new generation of com-
manding geniuses. His style of command has 
long influenced many orchestras in Germany, 
Switzerland, Hungary, Italy, the Netherlands 
and the United States. For this concert, he will 
bring a unique Ulrich-style visual and auditory 
enjoyment.

Address: Ningbo Grand Theatre
Price: 50/100/180/280 yuan
Website: www.damai.cn

April  27 / Geno’s Magic World

Geno Deville is a renowned comic magician from London, Britain. He has 
won the European Close-up Magician Championship twice. Also, he has 
been the royal magician of the luxury cruise ship Queen Elizabeth II for 
nine years. He was the only magician to be awarded an honorary doctor-
ate by the University of Manchester for his use of mathematics in magic. 
In April, he will entertain you with his British family show, Geno’s Magic 
World.

Address: Hangzhou Theatre
Price: 50/100/180/280 yuan
Website: https://piao.damai.cn/

April 20-21 /  2019 Orange Music Festival

Music is unlimited for the youth. Are you going 
to continue to carnival, rage, or follow the qual-
ity music to find a story? Don't think too much, 
it's time to go to Orange Music Festival Ningbo 
Station to immerse yourself in youth. Look for 
the music of your heart; soothing music, rock, 
folk music, light music or pop songs. Start your 
live moments, listen to your favorite music, do 
something meaningful, carry on the dreams that 
have not been completed, and continue to find 
flutter, youth, moving touch, or the rebellious 
impulse in the song.

Address: Ningbo Culture Square Grand Theatre
Price: 198/299/368 yuan
Website: www.showstart.com
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a gateway to the world
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12年前，宁波于我而言只是个仅地图上见过的未知城市。我在家乡时所听闻人

说，中国遍布武装警卫，但我初次来宁波时并未见到。后来，我发现事实并非如此。

我初来宁波，是为了处理我们公司太阳能产品的问题。

清晨醒来，从柳汀街的豪生大酒店望向窗外，可以看到鳞次栉比的公寓楼和远

处的群山。

漫步在鄞州，可以看到一个大喷泉，周边商店环绕，人们在周围散步，这种场

景总是让我心情愉悦。我感觉得到人们在盯着我，仿佛自己是个外星人，但是也有孩

子们会用英语向我问好，这让我感觉非常棒。这里与我的家乡——英国肯特郡罗切斯

特市是如此的不同。

我在这里待了一个月，便渐渐爱上了这座城市。后来，我又回到宁波，在这里

安了家，如今拥有两家公司，雇佣员工约二十人，从新西兰和英国进口麦卢卡蜂蜜伤

口敷料和麦卢卡蜂蜜美容产品。在宁波居住 12年，我见证了许多酒店、高层写字楼

和公寓楼在天际线发生的变化。宁波的花园与河流使这座城市更添魅力。如果英国城

市规划师能向宁波汲取经验，我相信，会有很多人想回到英国。

如今公园在宁波随处可见，这也体现宁波经济的增长。但是这里的人们依旧没

有太多改变，无论身在何处，仍然可以看到他们脸上堆满热情的笑容。如今，越来越

多外国人来到宁波，很少会有人盯着你看。我的许多外国朋友都表示不想回国。这说

明了他们家乡与宁波的巨大差异。

宁波的亮点在于现代化医院，它们装点着这座城市。如今医疗保健已全面普及，

成为了它的一部分。

宁波的魅力在于遍布城市的公园，城市规划师希望提供建造景观让观赏者放松

眼睛。但宁波仍然保留着一些始建城市时的古老魅力。

与我的家乡英国相比，宁波的变化让我更感自豪。

HELLO NINGBO I 你好，宁波

Graffiti Art on the House near Fenghua
奉化附近的涂鸦艺术

The Bridge at Moon Lake
月湖拱桥

Holding My Son in the KFC Fenghua
我和儿子在奉化KFC

My Home in Fenghua
奉化的家
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LIGHTLIFE I 轻生活
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KBF, Indian Restaurant 国际烤肉工坊
68-10, Zhongma Road, Laowaitan. 
宁波市江北区老外滩中马路 68-10

1-1, Lane 60, Zhongma Road, LWT

Tel: 158 8852 7873
二楼

2F，
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Contact your future preferred 
partner in International Trading 
Business and take full advantage 
of our services and brand new 
office. Be a part of an experienced 
team who will support you to 
become a professional exporter.

Engineering & Design
Product Development 
Prototypes & Samples
Sourcing Manufacturers
Suppliers Evaluation
Manufacturing
Quality Control/Assurance
Shipping & Fulfillmentpartners@world-trading.com
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